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]mTw  30

]£-hm-X-°m-cs\
kuJy-am°n

Lesson 30

HEALING OF THE

PARALYTIC

Learning Objectives : Believe in Jesus for

a healing knowing that He is the Healer

Passage for Study  : Mark 2:1-12

Memory Verse       : Exodus 15:26 –

I am the Lord who heals you.

]mtTm-t±iyw : tb-ip tcm-K-kuJyw \¬-Ip-

∂-h-\m-sW-∂v {K-ln-®v tcm-K-ku-Jy-Øn-\v I¿-

Øm-hn¬ B-{i-bn-°pI.

]mT-`m-Kw   :   a¿-s°m. 2:1˛-12

a-\x-]mTw    : ]p-d-∏m-Sv 15:26 s‚ A-h-km-\-̀ mKw

""Rm≥ \n-s∂ ku-Jy-am-°p-∂ b-tlm-h

B-Ip∂p.''

Lesson

Jesus travelled around the villages and

towns of Palestine preaching the Good News.

Everywhere He went; He healed the sick and

did miracles. People

thronged Him wherever

He went.

Once Jesus visited a

house in Capernaum.

Hearing of Jesus’ arrival,

many people gathered at

the house.  Four people

brought a paralytic man

on a cot. (Explain who is

a paralytic)They were not

able to bring him near

Jesus because of the

crowd. But they believed

]mTw

tb-ip ssZ-h-hN-\w {]-kw-Kn-®p-sIm-≠v ]-

e-kv-Xo≥ \m-´n-se {Km-a-ß-fnepw ]-´-W-ß-

fnepw k-©-cn®p. A-hn-sS-sb√mw tcm-KnI-sf

ku-Jy-am-°p-Ibpw a-‰v A-Xn-i-b-ßƒ {]-h¿-

Øn-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp. A-Xn-\m¬ tb-ip sN-

∂ ÿ-e-ß-fn¬ F√mw [m-cm-fw

B-fp-Iƒ h-∂p-Iq-Sp-am-bn-cp∂p.

H-cn-°¬ tb-ip I-̂ ¿-∂-lq-an-

ep-≈ H-cp ho-́ n¬ FØn. tb-ip A-

hn-sS D-s≠-∂v A-dn-™v [m-cm-fw

B-fp-Iƒ h-∂p-IqSn. Ahn-tS-°v 4

B-fp-Iƒ H-cp ]-£-hm-X-°m-cs\

(]-£-hm-Xw F-s¥-∂v ]-d-™p-

sIm-Sp-°-Ww). I-´n-en¬ F-

SpØp-sIm-≠p-h∂p. B-fp-I-

fp-sS Xn-c°p-sIm-≠v Ah-

s\ tb-ip-hn-s‚ A-Sp-°¬

sIm-≠p-sN√p-hm≥ km-

[y-a√m-bn-cp∂p. tcm-Kn-

sb tb-ip-hn-s‚ A-Sp-

°¬ F-Øn-®m¬ Ah-\v

kuJyw In-́ p-sa-∂v A-h¿-

°v hn-izm-k-ap-≠m-bn-cp∂p.

A-Xp-sIm-≠v A-h¿ tcm-Kn-
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sb tb-ip C-cp-∂ ho-Sn-s‚ ap-Iƒ-X-́ n-

te-°v I-́ n-tem-sS h-en-®p-I-b‰n. ho-Sn-

s‚ ta¬-°qc (HmSv) Cf-°n I´n-tem-

sS tb-ip-hn-s‚ ap-ºn¬ C-d-°n-h®p.

tb-ip A-h-cp-sS hn-izm-kw I-≠n-

´v B tcmKn-tbm-Sv a-\-�-en-™v '' aI-

s\ \n-s‚ ]m-]-ßƒ tam-Nn-®p X-∂n-cn-

°p∂p, F-gp-t∂-‰p In-S-° F-Sp-Øv \S-

°' F-∂p ]-d™p. X-f¿-∂v In-S-∂

Bƒ DS-s\ F-gp-t∂-‰v In-S-° F-SpØp-

sIm-≠v \-S∂p. tb-ip ]m-]ß-sf £-

an-∏m≥ A-[n-Im-c-ap-≈-h-\pw, tcm-KnI-

sf ku-Jy-am-°p-hm≥ i-‡n-bp-≈-h-

\p-am-sW-∂v F√m-hcpw I-≠v ssZh-

sØ a-l-Xz-s∏-SpØn.

hn-izm-k-tØm-Sp-Iq-Sn
ssZ-h-tØm-Sv {]m¿-∞n-®m¬

ssZ-hw ku-Jy-am°pw

If we pray in faith,
the sick will be healed.

that Jesus was able to heal this paralytic if

they got close to Him. So they made an

opening in the roof above Jesus and, after

digging through it, lower the man down to the

front of Jesus.

Seeing their faith, Jesus had compassion

on the sick man. He said to him, “Son, your

sins are forgiven. Take your mat and go

home.” In an instant he got up, took his mat

and walked out. This amazed everyone and

they praised God.
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1. ]m-]ß-sf £-an-∏m≥ A-[n-Im-cw D≈-Xv B¿-°v?

2. tb-ip ]-£-hm-X-°mc-s\ ku-Jy-am-°n-b I-Y ]-d-bpI?

1. Who has the power to forgive sins?

2. Narrate the story of how Jesus healed the paralytic.

\ndw-sIm-Sp°pI Colouring


